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I inntrtuntp litPromotion Takes Holah

MUSI G Screen Plays
and Players

By KE3NEBKCK . .

rn Chicago. Ostensibly Is a "side
Una." but in reality it is his liveli-
hood. Pecember S, at Orchestra
hall, a testimonial will be tendered
him. This is an open date and Ex-
ecutive PIrector Herbert M. John-
son has given, permission for all
opera stars" to participate. Every
grand opera star who is in the city
will take part. -- '

A ptasM recital was given by pupils
from the class of Miss Corinne Paul-
son Sunday afternoon at her resi-
dence studio, 3315 Lafayette avenue.
The following pupils wfere heard:
Catherine Montan. Dorothy Lord.

Oh Gee! Oh Gosh! x

Chaplin's Studio'
Offered for Sale

The fleeing of Charlie Duplin
fros tho west coast is not causing
much sorrow among his associates
of the - cinema game here. Charlie"
is of a retiring nature and has not
mingled with the" movie throngs to
ai extent that could be called notice-
able, Were he not such a "genius"
he would be hailed everywhere as a
grouch. Despite his retiring nature
he has figured in several very ex-

citing episodes, since his rather sud-
den marriage to Mildred Harris.
Ever since she has managed to keep
the comedian in hot'wattr and every
move she has made in carrying out
her plan to assert her marital rights
has been duly chronicled in the Los
Angeles papers. The result has been
to keep the ,'n.erves 'of the' great
cinema clown on the ragged edge
and to impel him more than ever

before to woo a surceans from woe
by playing Oft hil beloved violin.
Now that he ha adopted New York
as his temporary home town a ru-

mor hss come from there to the
effect that Londan really is his goal
and that he is considering some very
flattering offers from several of the
big producing companies there. His
studio here is advertised as being
for sale or leasee and the. member!
of his former very efficient produc
ing" organization , are seeking em-

ployment elsewhere. ' . ;

Ray a Business Man
Charles Ray turned a,' business

dc?ar ihe other day, which wai neat
if not very 'important in his Targe
btreratlons.1 His .studio , 'manager
purchased a stripped Ford car, and
aftet it had been 'used in his new
picture,- - "Nin?ieen ; and .' PhvHts."

3& old to a Ray fan for more
tnan had been paid for it. The pur-
chaser is the son. of a big real es-

tate dealer in California. ,
'

By HENRIETTA M. REES.
fTHE one hundred and fiftieth an-- I

niversary of the birth of
A wig von Beethoven occur De-

cember JiS of Ahis year, and even
now, musical celebrations of the

aented in the leading citiei of Eu--
rone and in many of, the musical cen-
ters of this country. Some famous
virtuosi are planning series, of re-

citals at which they will feature com-

positions by this great master, whd
"first revealed the full possibilities o
the sonata form as a means of char-- !
acteristic as distinct from - general J
expression,' and who "shaped his

I work according to inner desire, je-- w

gardless of external enticements."
Beethoven was not only gifted at

birth, as is shown bv the pari nsre
at which he began to compose: but
lie was industrious, wnicn means
much when added to natural gift He
courted the muse, and proved the
truth of the saying that "those who
would hear the oracle speak mui.t lay
siege to the shrine." It ha been said
of his work that one is prompted to
believe not that he had the ide'a
first, find then expressed, it, but that
it often come in the process of find- -

' ing the expression. There is hardly
a bar in his music of which it may
not be said with confidence, that it
has been rewritten a dozen times.

He went nowhere without his
sketchbooks, and these have proved
valuable to his , biographers. Some
of thm show ,as many as 18
attenr before he was satisfied

' with Yhe results of his work. , He

PorothV Davidson, Ellanore Baxter,
Genevra Noble, Eleanor Brown, Har-
riet Roewater, Frajjees Harrison,
Mary Alice Kirtley, Alice Wlxson,
Doris Cramer, Caryl Segerstrom,
Juliet Wesln, Elisabeth Suttgen, Ber-nic- e

Ferer, Alice Kiewit, Clara Swan-ber- g,

Olga Hlilquist, Hose Segal and
Rebecca Segafc f f

The Junlof Musical club will pre-
sent its first recital of the season at
tha home of Mrs. J. J. Hannlghen
on Saturday, afternoon,. November
27th. The usual program will be
preceded by a short business meet-,in- g.

. ., t.

' Percolations.
Always Har6ld Lloyd looks to the

colored man for entertainment. It is
the Pathe star's contention that
every darkey . he comes in contact
with is good for one "story", a day.
A young: moke, cottW' by name,
was ordered to bring a percolator
from the property room. "Cotton"
had no idea pi what a percolator is
l.'ke but, it was not his policy to dis-

play ignorance, He dashed off and
'returned presently bringing with
jhim a banjo.

mat s not wnat we-wan- Lioya
told him. "CouRHj't you find a per-
colator you know what a percolator
is, don't you?" '

. sah, ah sure does, Mistah
Lloyd,", was the answer, "but the
only pere'lator ah could find had
three strings broken."

Is it a Hat?
x Viola Dana, Supposedly among

the best dressed women of the
screen, will appear in "Cinderella's
Twin," in a chapeau costing only 69
cents. It is straw. It goes with other
garments of the same costly ele-

gance. The only thing Miss Dana is
concerned . about, so far .as her
clothes in the new production go, is
what to do with the finery after her
use for them is over. She has always
maintained Hat it cheapens an artist
to be, seen other than in the picture
with the clothes purchased for a role.
But in these days of h. c of cloth-

ing who wjtnts the hat? - Z '

Mack Sennett, king of comedy and
originator of all that is most hilar-
ious, unrestrained and ' extravagant
in pictured comedy, is about fa pre-
sent himself to the wolid of motion
picturedom as the creator of roman-
tic productions. , -

"

Already the Sennett studios arc
busy with a new production, the
working title of which is "Heart-balm- ."

Ethel Grey Terry has'thc
leading role. ; , ,

Dorothy Dickson, featured dancer
in many Broadway productions, is
playing a leading role in "Money
Mad," a special picture directed by
George Eitzmaurice for paramount.

Henry Woodward,: iri ' Maurice
Tourneur's "Last of the Mohicans,"
Was a real pilot - off a Mississippi
river steamboat when' "a youth,
which may account . I6t his love of
everything nautical 1 "'

"The Man From Toronto," by
Douglas Murray,- - has been chosen as
the first picture which Chet Wlthey
will direct for Constance Talmadge.
"The Man Front Toronto,'' will fol-

low, "Mama's Affair," -- which Victor
Fleming is now directing.

Lon Chaneyi Frank Campeau and
Walter Morosco will, supporRBetty
Compson in her third starring, ve-

hicle. '"vy-- v ;

Gouverneur ' Morris "The Water
Lily," is being transformed into a
Goldwn picture. The Boxer mas-

sacre will be depicted

Elaine Hammerstein's portrait ap-

pears in a Japanese film magazine
with the following caption under it:
"Anything. So Much To ! Look at
Should Do to Be Seen Often." And
they are right ;

Helene Cadwick rose to feature-do- m

through her excellent work in
the Rupert Huglres story, "Scratch
My Back." She is now being featur-
ed by Goldwyn in another Hughes
picture. .

ieWMsw,

Herbert Brennon, who has just re-

turned to this country after produc-
ing several pictures in Italy and
Sicily," has been engaged by Joseph
M.vSchenck to direct Norma Tal-mad-

in "The Passidn Flower," the
Spanish story of Jacinto Bonaventc.
in which Nance O'Neill is making a

great success on the speaking stage.

-

t"nsi sysriai iidalm r ' f.S '"B

otuwiv aiiu Larciu iv. ana
ouen worxea on two, three on lour
things at once. Many anecdotes
have been told of his outbur$t . 'of
temper, his democratic (ideas, and
.his personal eccentricities.

In spite of them all he had many
good and admiring friends who.
sympathized with ' the insatiable
standard of perfection he had which
kept him advancing, and which left
to the world the great masterpieces
of music which only such ideal
could produce; V-..- -

' Musical history claims that Bee-
thoven towers above all other in
the art of theme development, and
Dickinson recommends, to all
students the study of the first move-
ment of the third symphony to be

" thoroughly analyzed. ' , , ...

: "Note Beethoven's exhausttess in-

genuity in modification of subjects
and motives, the profusion of ideas
obedient to the lawi of unity and'
oronortion: the relation of' details
and episodes to the principal themes;

; the concentration ;of . styl$ f hich
I forbids waste space and empty con- -

in 1 e a the r cha p s f

spurs , som b rero;
back home at last
in a whirlwindi i

nectmg passages. '
,i This ir.terestipg1 historian goes on

to speak ol the "immense enlarge- -

East for Bigger Game

IS

Q.El fOZ.Si
AVhen- - C E. "Doc" Holah, 'man-

ager of First National in Omaha
made this city' a 100 per cent irst
National ' franchise l spot,' it meant
only another step on his ladder of
success, for at a general meeting of
First National executives heldajrr
SS a e ur M tf m9

unicago last inursaay, uoc noian
was called from" Omaha to attend.

During themecting he was. notified
to pack his bag and baggage and
"get out of Omaha." '

"Will you accept this promotion
to act as special franchisearepresent
atrVe.for First National in New
York?" J. S. Williams, general man-

ager of the circuit asked him. '

fAye. aye, siri quoth "Doc."
And so it came that Mr. Holah

will leave Omaha tomorrow to take
up his new executive position in the
east. -

His attentions to the film exchange
business throughout the United
States has been successfully varied.
Mr. Holah began his career in an
executive positoin 11 yearns ago with
the old General Film company in
New York City. Later he .was man-
ager of Pathe, successively in Cleve-
land and Cincinnati The Pathe of-

fice in Omaha was also under his su-

pervision for two years.
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comedy ofJthe
wild and

woolly
westI nr '&

Villa Crave For ,
w . , Society Dramas

- imr Mexico is intensely inter-
ested in motion pictures of the better
sort is the statement of Enrique
Tovar Avalos," correspondent of El
Universal Iluatrado, now . in ' Los
Angeies to spena six monins in me
study of photoplay production.

Scnor Avalos visited various,
studios this week and expressed
amarement at the magnitude of the
plants. He has himself acted in pic-

tures iiv his' native country, but it
was-- surprise to him to learn that
all the action here is accmpanieJ
by music.

"Mexicans like society drama, he
said. 'Comedies have not 4 a strong
appeal with our people. We like

plays of intensity and heart appeaj..
"

Wallace Reid's next '
pictures will

be "Audacious" and "Free Air."
We re waiting for em.

Then a wonderful vocal
and instrumental pot
pourri by

REUTER & PAUL'S

Hawaiian
Serenaders

S PEOPLE 6 "..

' l f JAlso a aunsnme wnneay a

that goes to fast you gasp
for breath.

.There might be a better ,

comedy made, but we've
never .' ajeen it. It starts.
with a' sputter and ends
with a bang, v . .

. a - --.

-- MOON,
-- NEWS

Big events of the world in

pictures. v" V '

MOON
TOPICS

The best . jokes of the
week. Learn . .'em and
.spring 'erri,

MOON SYMPHONY

MOON PIPE ORGAN

St.' Johns Choir to Gve

Sunday Evening Concert

i )

it y a

U

i

Mrs. Ernest A. Reese.
who appears in St. Johns church sa

cred concert November 28. 1920.

Dlnkel. - Bessie Mahan, Mabel Bildt,
Vilma McFarland, Clarence Gardiner,
ottilie Kinder, Mildred Green,-Wi- l

frid Fleming,- - Lillian Lawrence and
Helen Schellberg. Friends are in-
vited. ; . .

J

The program for the third free
municipal concert to be given at tha
Auditorium Monday evening. No
vember 29, will be as follows:
(a) "Chicago! Tribune March ,

..' i... W. P. Chamber
(b) "Jolly Robbers'".- - ....P. Suppo

tsy Tangier ,hrne Patrol Band,
- Oscar l.ieben. Tlrfrtor.

(al National Anthem Folk Son. ...;. -
b) Folk Dances. ..4..................,By Roumanians of South Omaha, Under

Auspices oi tne mammal depart-ment of T. m r i.
"Lo, Bear the Gentle Lark..
, Sir Sidney Bishop' Ethel Joaephlna Parsons. 8oorano.
Flute Oblltrato I .

nana, Ulivt Seymour Dusenberry1.
(a "Let. ta Rest of tha World Go By"

.1.--. i' ..."J". K H Hall
(b) '"Whlsparlng". ....,.. . Schoenberger

"By Tan ater Shrine .Patrol Band,
(a) "I'd L1K to Go Down South Once!
. BO"';. P.rlr.
(b) "Until tha Dawn".:. i.. Parks

By Hhondes Harmony Four, ,
- ' "Walter B. Graham. Dirnotnr

(a "Bn" tOld Irish Lament) O'Hara. .......' - " Ann 'D iaih.i l
lrl and Boys' Olee Club. Central .Hish
School. Carol Marhoff Pitta. Director.

(a "Visions ot Salome," a descriptiveFantasia. j limn,(b) "Lassus Trombone"... ..H. Fillmore
(c) "Afrlcana". . . .....,.. Lako

, ; . Tanrler Shrine SPatrol - Band.' Oscar Lleben, Director.
Community SlnEln. G. W. Camnhetl.

director; David C Robel,- - pranlst.
Mew music nublished bv '.Clavton

Sum my Co., Chicago, .includes an
legy for organ by Henry F. Ander

son, and three easy teaching pieces;" airy itoucs'" Dy norence P. Rea,
"Stories Told' In .Tone" by Martha
Dillard j. Beck, and .Syncopation
Waltz", by Hannah Smith. . f

A haws item from Chicago under
date of November 7 says: ."Andreas
Dippel, who for many years was as-
sociated with ".the Metropolitan,
Philadelphia and. Chicago Grand
Opera' companies, and who through
unsuccessful business ventures in
New York and Chicago lost a for
tune or several hundred thousand
dollars. Is now-sellin- life insurance

ADVERTISEMENT

A HOME-MAD- E GRAY

HAIR REMEDY

You Can Make a Better Gray Hair
Remedy Than You Can Buy.

t . .

Gray, streaked or faded hair is
not only unbecoming, but unneces-
sary. :H .

.
-

Anyjjne can, prepare a simole mix
ture at home that will darken gray
hair and make .it soft and glossy.
To a half-pi-nt of water add 1 ounce
of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and Dunce of glycerine.

These ingredients can ne bought at
any jrug store at very little cost, or
the druggist will put li up for you.
Apply to the hair twice a week until
the desired shade is obtained. This
will make, a gray-haire- d person look
twenty years younger. It is easy to
use, does not color the scalp, is, riot
sticky or greasy aud does pot rub off.

ADVERTISEMENT

Whatever You Do
Don't Neglect Your

Eyes, Says Dr.
Lewis, Who

Tells How to Strengthen Eyesight
auy in Una Week's Tim in --

'
Many Instances. '

A Frea Prescription You Can Have Filled
. and Use at Borne ',

Philadelphia, Pa. Do yon wear "glasses tare you a victim or ey strain or
otner ere weaknesses T If so, you will
be glad to know that according to Dr.
Lewis there is real hjpe for yon. He
says neglect causes more eye troubles and
poor light than any other one thing. Manywhose eyes were failing say they had their
eyes restored through the principle of this
wonatnui tree prescription. One man
says after trying it: "I Was almost blind;
could Lot see to read at alL Mow I can
read everything without any glasses and
my eyes do not wster any more. At night
they would pain dreadfully; Now they .feel
fae all the time. It was like a miracle
to me." ' A lady who used It says: "The
atmosphere seemed haty with or without
glasses, but after using this prescription
for fifteen days everything seems clear. I
can even read fine print without glasses."
It is believed that tlausands who wear
glasses can now discard them in a reason-
able time and multitudes more will be
able to strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of ever
getting glasses. Eye troubles of many
descriptions may' be wonderfully bene-
fited by following the .simple rules. Here
is the prescription : Go to any active drug
store and get a bottle of Bon-Opt- o tablets.
Dropone Bon-Op- to tablet in a fourth of
a glass of water and allow to dissolve.
With this liquid bathe the eyes two to
four times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from the
start and inflammation will quickly dis-
appear. If your eyea are bothering you,:
even a little, take steps to save them now
before it is too late. Many hopelslly
blind might have been saved if thfy had
cared for their e?es in time.

KOTaV-Aaot- ber prominent Phrslclsn to whom the
sbnve srtfcte wss submitted. Mid; "Bon-Opt- o is a
very remsrkable remedy. Its coneutuent htrredleats
are well known to eminent ere sperjllste snd
widely prescribed by 'then. The Bintrfactnrers
susrantee It to strenirtiiea ereeitht SO per cent ta
one week's time la many tnstaores or refund the
money. It eaa he obtained from any snod dmcsist.
sad Is one of the Terr few rreparattons I feel
ahu!rt he kert on f"r milar use In alfwatw- ft-- '. ?t ! ld hi tins cltr hr all lead-in- s

ilnr-xst- . W'Kliai gbenaaa A MeConneU aad
the Melcbea stores.

ment or expresston tn-'- . meaoay, - as
compared with Ws predecessors, the
advance that is shown v hi : iJeethf- -
ven's harnjony in massiveriess ariel

richness and his fondness for abrupt
changes1 and modulations and hacsb
dissonances. Other signs of prog-
ress that are seen in the - frequent
abandonment of the old key-rela- -1

lions oeiwccn mujecis anu move-
ments,: and tht still more important
advance in (hfe element of Thythm -
Its ;vaf1ty v and 'Characteristic ref--;
feet.? abundance of '.misplaced 'ac-cen-fs

and syncopations.'" fc

The variety :of expression Which

. Beethoven's-muslcshbw- gr M men-
tioned a,, the vtnost remarkable of
all. "Among hS greater works t
may be said that no two, hardly two
tnovemejs. reseible' each pther m
theme or .manner of development."
is The compaser wJios. could do so
much forlhe art of music, deserves
celebrations f hisf birthf ; Needless
to say his work vill

jendurc.
: Leo Ornstein, one of the most
modern of young Russian coiflposers,
will be presented in a complimentary
recital by Mickel Brothers; Monday
evening, November 22 in the, Fonte-nell- e

ballroom. His playing and his
Composition have raised great con-

troversies among the. musical people.
His new creative style has. either
been accepted or rejected by .them.
He is admitted to be an ultramodern-- .
1st, and it will be an interesting treat
Ia. ftml, mneti 1rvr whn have

n.Vft'aMKi: V w'wtJS .n 14J - -

mans hata.
mans

woman's passions
. oeen iavoreo wun an miuuuu w

hear him for themselves. , ,- ' --

i Propram (or the sacred concert
given by St Johns church - choir,
Twenty-fift- h and California streets,
Sunday evening, November 28, 1920:
Orsran Solv Tirsnd OadmaB
. (b) "Bona Without Wor"....Bonnett

Mr Ji H. SI mans.
"Credo" .Qounaa

, St. John Church Choir.

uuuiri ur. pins
zrriFPc.rci clill o

Av Maria" ....... i. M
LoulM yjaastn Wylla.

.Violin Solo .. . vV ' "Adar.-...- Rly" (b) "Melodle" ... HmIuUIii
Mm. Ernest A. R- -. . .CUPID- -

past WBat Have I to uo wnn iner -

,r from "Elttsh" i .. Mendelsohn
i Mrs. VfjU and r. Burkley.
"Gloria" ..." M. IiOrach

. 8t John Church Choir.
Organ Solo By tt 8e .... Schubert-Edd- y

"Oflthem'na' ,..jt..'.Mary Turnar Saltar

tempest mihtscenes
oP strile-o- P romance
of vivid living aotion.
Hn who'are real,
menrwornn wonder

--ful in thieir love-- all

me nial by Mary
Thurmiti James irkwood
PhiloUcCullouh, Rhea
Mitchell and Moan Beer
"Tourti seelom s&en sucA,
a torrent ofpower tifat6m

'

SurjfesttroufkyfeScxffer

' Mr, wyua.
"Trala Ta the Tathur .;. Gounod

t St Johna ChurcK-ChoJ- r. ( ,
.' r v TH
? ' vm Anna. Pavlowa 'and her

'J

T I' (eoWPlMGHEl
L Macie imagined she could sing. .Cupid hadn't thef4 sowffoAor

Ballet Russe wl)l appear In Omaha
nder tns .auspices or me , iue8ay

" MUSlCai ClUD. on - xnursuay
December 80, and will be teken to
the Auditorium for presentation.
"Both In the old and the new ballet
r vinn-- a MVAnlnd the surnrems
beauty of her art. - Surely no dancer
has aver made motion ao eloquent.
She remeains what she was when
ahe was first seen her. incompar-
able, the essence of beauty and
grace, the incarnation of poetry in
dancinfr." New lorK xriDune, uci
ober 19, 1920.

a vt AVAnlnff rwnprt vfTt hA EVOn

at the First Methodist church on
fl.imla vinlnr 'November 21. at

:45 p. m Violin' soloa Will be
presented by Miss Gladys uonraa; a
tenor solo, a soprano aolo, various
organ numbers and special anthems

c bv the chair win make un xne pro- -
Am ThaiAiiflrtt 4nr1ir1pi Mrs.

xr riala niarV annmnnr Mm Ernest
Bader, contralto; Lawrence Dodds,

1tciul?talto Orchestra
Harryffrade'pirector,
tiPSrwjr die Overture,

heart to tell her what he thouht of her high notes,
but Papa Sewell, with proper paternal frankness,

said, "You don't sing. You squawk like a goose.",
At any rate, Macie wanted to follow her career in ,

New YorltVand nothing could stop her. "So she got'
a job slinging flannel cakes in a Harvey restaurant,
and Cupid spent most of his time on a' stool tit the

counter, making mournful eyes at his love, over the

AuedtyMMnm

i mm

'--

tenor, and J. R. carnaLuia e.. e.
m

1V,la Ka am Mm D R flflvis Is

top of a coffee cup.

organist, and J. B. Carnal director of
the choir, wnicn numbers aooui u

voices. .

A public piano recital will be
given by pupils of Miss Helen Mackin
on Tuesday evenlngr, November IJ.
at the Mickel music house. Fifteenth
and Harney streets. About 45 pupils,
Including the Sherwood class,, will
take oart on the program demon
trating various features of piano

- study. j6cal numbers will be given
by-- Jessie .Pierson Mitchell. Pupils
givinsr piano solos are Frank Barrett,

- Margaret Craft," Mae Bates, Happy
Francis. Harold Isard, Marjorie

.Mcllwain. Stafeton. Kennedy, Mild-
red Soderstedt. Lortne Sleeper, Clara

But the ttory's too good to spill here. It's full of
little spine-tinglin- g thrills, led stray tears, and

1

plenty of good old-fashion- ed guffaws. '


